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trom. the Bellefonte hospital on Monday

morning.

- ———Mrs. Heaton, of Pera) lle
blacksnake in the kitchen of her home a

fewdays ago.

 

  

as bad bee tiie it has ‘some.

clever features and if it grows no:wo

—— The foundation walls havebeen be-
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with its continuance we will have. only a

gunfor Reynolds Shope’s new ‘ipeidenced‘greatlot of jollity as a mementoof

on south Thomas street. "+ 3 visitherere ofthe Hatch-Adams combina-

.The big firemen’Pestiva) at Miles- tion.

burgis due on July 25th. Rememberthe
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AS for the business that bas been done;

‘date,for there will be great doings down
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it has not been very large, though it fsex-

there. pected that tomorrow will be a record

 =——The farmers’ institute committee for breaker. There have not been many cotin-

Clinton county will meetat the home of A. trypeople in town forthe reason that tliey

F. Sweely, in Mackeyville, on Satarday, areall detained at home by work thatthe
July 11th. ” long wet weather has piled up on. them

1 th 0
~——Rev. Dr. H. C. Holloway will ate in the season.

preachnos cl 2 +h The attractions that are offered are a
I on Sunday eveningi e 1 n with achute drop, a

Lutheran church on “‘the hand of God in balloga Sstensio ithjpar anhigh dive; Lunette, the flying girl, mov-

Afgerican Listory. ing pictures, plantation scenes and"gongs,

magic, snakeeating, dancing girls and a

‘merry-go-round; not one of which can.bon-

estly be branded as a fake. :
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~—The sale of the Penns Cave property,

which was started Wednesday, was post-
poned until July 29th. Only $3,800 was

hid at the opening.
ii

 

THE ACADEMY RECEPTION.—A lafge

and very delightful reception was that

given at the Bellefonte Academy, Tuesday

evening, June 30th, by Mr. and Mis.

James R. Hughes, and Miss Overton.

The annual academy reception at com-

mencement time has become one. of the

brilliant functions of the year, but ibis

pre-eminently for the students and their

friends and is naturally participated in

largely by the young people and those

most closely interested in them. On Tues-

day evening it was alumui of years stand-

and friends, perhaps not so young in years

as the June graduate, but even younger in

enthusiasm and zest to enjoy. Education

knows no distinctions of age or beauty

and is the surest basis for congeniality and

real enjoyment. Added to this there was

everything in the environment to insure

pleasure—music by Smiths ‘orchestra,

grounds beautiful with Japanese lanteros,

flowers galore, in the ladies hair, in their

hands, in"vases, on tables; even themoon. ;

80 shy the ‘last month, smiled on the

occasion.»

“fn the receiving line were Mr. James P.

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hughes,

“Miss Overton, Mrs. Charles Hughes, of

‘Baltimore, Md., her sister, Miss Graham,
Miss Ottali Hughes. About three hundred

guests were present. Dr. and Mrs. Dimm,

| of Mifflinburg, being among those from out

of town. Mrs. Dimm, nee Miss Snodgrass

is well knownhere as a visitor at the home

of Mr. F. Potts Green.

It seems very fithing that this charming

reception should close the most successful

year inthe history of the Academy, for the

‘bosts and hostesses who made Tuesday

evening’s success are the same personalities

that have made the Academy one of the

| best college preparatory schools in the

State.

“——Miss Margaret Emigh, of Storms-

sown, was brought to this place or Monday

morning, suffering with appendicitis. Dr.

J. A. Thompson brought her down to the

hospital.

——Herman Holz, of the firm of Josoph

Bros. & Co., lifted the first letter from the

post-office after it was open for business in

its new location in Temple court, on Wed-

nesday morning.

——The balloon man made a beautiful

ascension from the glass works meadow on

Wednesday evening. He came down on

top of a tree in Mr. Frank McCoy’s yard

on Linn street.

——Earl C. Tuten has resigned as a

substitute carrier in the Bellefonte post-
office force and John F. Garthoff, of east

[Bishop street, who passed the civil service

<examination about a year ago, has been

abpoiuted to fill the vacancy.     
   ¢. ——The Hecla park dances opened on

Friday night with'acfowdof a hundred of
“more. The afternoon” and, evening were

ideal to be out of doors. The Bellefonte?

orchestramade its debut as a park attract-

Jon and proved quite satisfactory.

_‘——The Gebtry Bros. ‘show tent vias
‘wrecked by a storm in Williamsport'on

Tuesday. Itblew down during the after-
noon performance causing a panic among

the spectators, manyofwhom were women
"and children. The show was in Bellefonte

on Saturday.

~ ——A valuable horse owned "by farmer
Tom Beayer died on ‘Saturday morning.’

That eevening. he sold a fine team. of greys

to‘the Gentry circus and the trouble the

‘showmen had in persuading oneof the crit-
ters to gointo theirarwag enouglito make

a regiment of men’swear for a month. °

——Miss HelenSchaeffer ‘sang in the

Methodist churchon Sunday1mothing. toa
decidedly appreciative audience. It was

r debut as a choirsoloist. ‘Shelias been

attending the North Broad St. Conservatory

“ofmusic in Philadelphia and ber voice

shows the cultivation. it basreceived.

*—Sunday wasan eventful one among

thechildren in Bellefonte. The Presby-
* terian, Refosmed; Lutheran, United Breth-
ren and A. M. E.churches all had their
children’s day services at the usual morn-

ing or evening hour. The fine weather

was all that could have been desired for the

little folks.. The programs in all the

churches were fine.

——The plans for the proposed Y. MM.

C. A. building and gymnasium are here

and have been attracting quite a great
deal of attention from those interested.
The new property is laid out to bea very

useful ornament to the town and if itis
ence gotten into successful working order

site fleld of usefulvess will have no limita-

tbioms.

 —-ode

INTO A MAN TraAP.—For several years
the coal holes in front of the Arcade have

been a source ofdangerto pedestrians along

the south side of High street. The council

has repeatedly notified the owner to repair

them, but the notices have either been

treated with utter disdain or acted upon

with some temporary makeshift.

On Sunday afternoon the traps worked

with such effect as to badly injure one

man aud frighten another one almost sick

—if nothing worse. ‘‘The Great Bunker-

er’ the female inpersonator who had just

arrived in town, was walking along the

street, all unconscious ofthe tilting grate,

when he stepped on it and went down to

his thigh. He was so badly injured that

he lapsed into unconsciousness and was

taken in charge by Dr. Hayes. When ex-

amined later at the Hagg hotel it was

found tbat both his ankles were badly

spraived and his wrist burt. The show-

manwill be laid up about three weeks as a

result of his injury. 3

A little earlier in the afternoon J. 8.

McCargar went through the same grate.

While his injuries were not as serious as

those of ‘The Great Bunkerer’’ he was very

_ ——The marriage of Miss Tessie Wood-

ming and Mr. William G. Weston, which
‘was celebrated in the Presbyterian church

.at Port Matilda on the 24th ult. was an
event of unusual importance in the social

wealm of that place. Over one hundred

®uests were present and immediately after

the ceremony a reception was tendered the

bride and groom at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. H. C. Woodring, the bride's parents.

They will make their home in Pittsburg.

——The new combination passenger and

baggage coach which is being built in the

Bellefonte Central shops at Coleville will be

ready for the road soon. It will be the

finest coach in service between Bellefonte

and State College and Supt. Thomas has

been sparing no time or expense to makeif
a oredit to any car shops. The coach will.

have three compartments, baggage, smok-

ing and passenger; the latter having chairs

and a couch. It will be upholstered in old

gold plush, with self adjusting windows

severe shock he received.

A FIRE AVERTED BY A GIRL'S PRES”

ENCE OF MIND.—A little courage and pres-

ence of mind probably averted a destructive

fire on east High street, on Monday even-

ing about 5 o’clock.

Mabel Garbrick, a domestic in the fami-

lyof district attorney N. B. Spangler, had

lighted an oilstove preparatory to getting

supper and then stepped out to the frontof

the house for a few moments. When she

returned she found that the stove had ex-

ploded and that the Kitchen was ablaze.

Instead of falling over in a faint or wring-

ing her hands and shrieking the girl went to

work with the promptness of a fireman and

soon had the flames under control. Though

she burned herself quite a little in theer fort.
aud shades. The colorof the outeide will

|

The damage to the kitchen was consider-

be the same as that of the Pallman cars.

|

able.

sick for a few moments as a result of the | 

——Farmers arebusy , entting,geass and
cultivating corn.

 

——The work ob |paving east mer
street in Tyroue has been begun.

~The property of the Nittany Rod

and Gun olub at Heela park is to be sgld

next Monday and will probably be hoaght

by a party of Bellefonters who will at-

tempt to reorganize the club on a differ-

ent scale.

 

mepl et,

~——The voodoo doctor seems to have

been quite a successful means of getting

away with undersirable husbands in Phila-

delphia, up to last week, when the law de-
cided that possibly it would be better to

get away with the voodoo doctor,
iGp { J

——The wedding of Miss Margaret'Jane

Wallace, daughter of Hon. and Mrs. Wm.
E. Wallace, of Clearfield, and Mr. J. Fred
Weaver, which was celebrated in that place

on Wednesday afternoon, was one of the

niost riotableSocial events that has occurred

in Clearfield for'years. 3

 

i aetati
——The thirty first annual camp meet

ing at Newton Hamilton will open on Au-
gust 13th and close August24th. Daily
religious services’ will begin at 8 a. m. and

close with preaching in the evening at 8.

The music during the meeting will be in
charge of Rev. J. H. Ake, of Mapleton.

p——pl er—

——A Tyrone youngster who had been

playing “follow the leader’’ withhis com-

panions and climbing over roofs and jump-
ing from high elevations in the hazardous

game; got to dreaming about it last Friday

night and made a: jump out of his bed
room window to the street, fifteen feet be-

low. His left arm was broken.
—lJeet

——Miss Mary E. Gray, a danghter of

the late Summerfield Gray, of Philipsburg,

and Mr. James Hawkins, of Philipsburg,
were married at thehome‘of the bride's

aunt, Mrs. Annie Russell, at McDonald,

last week. The bride and groom are now,

in Philipsburg, where they expect to make

their future home.
Siegel

——The strike situation about Philips-

burg has developed to the stage of frenzy

where the wives and children of the strik-

ing brick makers have taken a part. On

Saturday a Mrs. Holt, of South Philips-

burg, whose husband did not strike, was

carrying him his dinner. She was escorted

along the way by a howling, jeering mob

of women and children who pounded pans

and hooted at her. The

frightened the woman so badly that she

took her family and left the vicinity the

very same afternoon.
—

-—The charity ball, given in the arm-

ory last Thursday evening under the pat-

ronage of Mrs. M. D. Burnett, Miss

Mary Blanchard and the Ladies Auxiliary

was a success in everyway. Though sim-

ple in decorations the armory looked more

beautiful than it has ever appeared before,

themusic wassuperb and the dancing was

continued until 2:30. Quite to the snr-

prise of everyone the net receipts were

$114.00. It seemed impossible that so

much could be cleared at the low price of
50 cts charged for tickets.

 
 

nettrey
——The plans for the new Y. M. C. A.

in Bellefonte are on exhibition and are
proving quite a revelation to those who had
no idea of what the board of directors had

in view when they made the phenomenal

canvass of a few months ago for $12,000.

Only a few more thousand need be raised

before the entire property can be built

according to the specifications, but at

present the work of improvement will be

be confined to the building of the gymnba-

sium and such changes in the old building

only as are absolutely necessary. The As-

sociation property is being moved to the

new home, the Irvin house, on High

street. ae
——Mr. ‘‘Brack’’ Powell got into the

toils again on Sunday. In company with

several other black fellows he was playing

cards down at ‘‘the tarn’’ along the moun-

tain. They say that things were not

comin’ Brack’s way as fast as he thought

they should so he fileched twenty-dollars
out of ‘‘Brownie’s’’ clothes. ‘‘Brownie’’

is another bad descendant of Ham, who

was supposed to besleeping while the game

was in progress, but it appears that he bad

one lamp turned on ‘‘Braek.’’ ‘‘Brack’s’’
patron Saint, Mr. Kelley, refused to give

him any aid so he went to jail until Mon-

day when a hearing was given him.

“Brownia’’ told so many different stories

that ‘‘Brack’’ was discharged. Inasmuch

as ‘‘Brack’’ expects to be married on July

4th the liberation was most tirely.

SECURED A NICE PosiTiON.—The friends
of Miss Elizabeth Morrison will be pleased

to learn that she has heen re-employed by

the Underwriters Association of the middle

district of Pennsylvania and given a posi-
tion of much more pecuniary value than the

one she formerly held in this place.
It will be remembered that the office she

had charge of here several months ago was
closed, leaving her out of a position, but

the Association has asked her to accept a

place in its Williamsport office and she left

for her new work on Wednesday.
It is certain that faithfulness to duty

will actuate her every motive in the new

position to which she has been called.
eeA es

MovVED TO THE JAIL.—On Tuesday Jas.

Lewis, the wounded burglar who has been

in the Bellefonte hospital since he was shot

by treasurer Foster during the capture in

the Seven mountains on the 20th ult, was

moved to the jail.
He bad recovered so far as to make his

removal a matter of small hazard and was

taken from the hospital to the jail in a cab.

He has been none the worse of the change
and it is thonght will soon be permanently
well.

performance

 

W. ‘FEED R. JACKSON.—W. Fred KR.

Jackson died in the hospital at Warren on
Wednesday. He had heen failing in

health for more than a year and little hope

ofhis' recovery was entertained after iti was

discovered “that tubercalosie had’ devel-

oped.
Eredwas “the secoud PL of. the,late

George W. Jackson, of thisplace. He was

born ‘bere in September, 1871, making ‘his

age nearly. 33"years. His early life was
spent abont the ‘home andwhen quite

younghe entered the bank with’ his father;

continuing in’ the institution that still

bears their family name until his shatter-

ed health enforced his retirement. After
the death of hisfather and the elosing of

their homeonLinnstreet Fred went to the

Bush hounse tolive, and it was while there

that his health became suchthat it was
necessary to send him to the hospital,where

he could receive morecarefulattention. :
nosta recluse in hislife be

was |devoted to:‘hooks and nature. He was

a young man of sterling qualities, honest
in every trait, straightforward and method-

ical in the extreme. Fred Jackson bad
many friends, because behind his seeming

indifference to friendship there was a gen-

uinely frank, ‘sincere soul that really

craved the companionship of his fellows.

To those who knew him well the an-

noancemenyof his death will have a 'pecu-

liarly saddening effect, even though ‘his
passing was from a life that held little

ofbrightness or hope for him.
- Surviving him arehis mother, his sister

Mrs. George T. Brew, and his brothers
Harry and Maurice.

. The body will be ‘brought here to-day

and probably be laid away in the family

lot in the Union cemetery this afternnoon.

: I li li ;
Mgs. MARY CAMPBELL.—On :' Friday

morning Mrs. Mary Campbell expired at

her home in Mileshurg, after an illness of

longduration.

Deceased was born at Hartleton, Union

county, 79 years ago and was the widow of

the late William Campbell. When but a
child of twelve she became a member of

the Methodist church and for sixty-seven

years she lived steadfast in the faith, ap-

proaching her grave with that calm resig-

pation that already sees the brighter life

beyond.

Surviving are her children, William H.

Campbell and George W. Campbell, of

Williamsport; Mrs. L. D. Throp, of Yar.

nell; Mrs: J. W. Zimmerman, of New

York city, and Mrs. Linn Adams, of Miles-

burg.
Rev. R. H. Wharton officiated at the

funeral on Monday afternoon and inter-

ment was made in the Union cemetery in

this place.
I ll

MRS. CAROLINE LoNG.—Mrs. Caroline

Long, relict of Jacob Long, of Howard,

died at her home in that place, last Friday

morning, from the effects of diseases inei-

dent toold age. She was 70 years old.

Mrs. Long was a highly respected  resi-

dent of that community, when in her

active days she was foremost in church and

charitable work. Her funeral on Sunday

morning at 11 o’clock was largely attended.

Rev. Artman, of Howard, and Rev. Brown,

of the Bellefonte Evangelical church,

officiated and interment was made in the

Howard cemetery. i
i |

Mgrs. NANCY THOMPSON.—Mrs. Nancy

Thompson, aged 89 years and 4 days, died

at the home of her brother, Christian Hol-

ter, north of Howard on Tuesday evening

of last week. She was the oldest member

of that family aud is survived by her

brother Christian and one sister, Mrs.

Elizabeth Mabaffy, who is nearly 86 years

old.
Interment was made in the Schenck

cemetery last Thursday.

The great Centre county fair is coming

on. Greater than ever and well worth

your taking a part in.

Il I I
ALVIN SHUEY.—Alvin Shuey, a highly

respected resident of Lemont, died at his

home in that place on Tuesday; after an

illness of twelve weeks with cancer of the

stomach.

Deceased was about 50 years old. His

first wife, Alice Conde, preceded him to the

grave many years ago; leaving bim with

one son, Willis. His second marriage was

to Miss Julia Grove, who survives him.
Mr. Shuey was a member of the Lutheran

chureh and of lodge No. 717, I. 0. OF.

Faneral services were held at Shiloh; the

Odd Fellows having had charge.

ll fl I
———Thos. Diskin died at his home in

Pittshurg on Sanday, June 21st, in his

58th year and was buried from the home

of his nephew on the following Tuesday.

There was a Thomas Diskin, a resident of

Bellefonte, a few years ago, who moved to
Pittsburg, but it cannot not be ascertained
whether this is the same gentleman or not.

I I I
——Mrs. Snyder, aged 87, died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Emma Boyer

on east High street, at noon Wednesday.

She had been ill seven weeks. Interment
will be made in the Union cemetery this

morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Laurie,of

the Presbyterian Suuieh; will officiate.

——Jonas S. Lowder,a resident of

this county, died at his home in Barree,

Huntingdon county, on Tuesday morning

at the age of 84 years. Deceased was mar-

ried to Catharine Stine in 1852 and is sur-

vived by three sons and two daughters.
m———— reree——

—>Mr. Terry Boal, whose summer
home near Boalsburg has become quite a

noted place in that community, was jin a

runaway accident at Salt Lake City on

Sundayand bad his foot and ankle brok-

en.

ee HEREIN

 

News Purely Pevsoual,

—Dr. John F. Alexander, of Centre Hall,

Bellefonte visitor yesterday.

—Rey. J. Victor Royer is spending part of this

week with friends in Bellefoate.

—Miss Mildred Orneér, of Altoona, is a guest of

Mrs. Bruce Garman, at the Garman house:

—Peter Collins Egq., of Philadelphia,is visiting
his sister attheir beautiful home below town.

—Mrs. John Noll returned home on Friday ;
after a short visit to her daughter in Altoona.

—Mrs. Fred Steiner, of Lewisburg, isa guest
of her neice, Mrs. Thad Longwell, of Curtin St.

—Joseph Rhoads, of Tacony, arrived in town on

Sunday morning for a short visit with his mother,

—Miss Anna Beates, of Pine Glenn, isa guest
of her sister, Mrs, C. Y. Wagner, of Willowbank

St.

—Commissioner’s clerk Ambrose Sloteman

went down to Philadelphia on bnsiness on Friday
night.

—J. Will Mayes, the Howard marble dealer,

was in town looking at the carnival setting up on

Monday.

was a

—Edward Tove, who has been working in
Pittsburg,is here for a visit with his parents on
Reynolds Ave.

© —Mrs. Geo. L. Goodhart, of Potter’s Mills, spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mre. D. Y. Geiss, on

west High street,

—Mrs. Frank Frain departed for her parental
home in Newberry, on Wednesday, expeeting to

be gone several weeks.

—Miss Elizabeth Stuart, of State College, with

her guest, Miss Shaddock, spent last eveningin
town ; enjoying the carnival.

—F. H. Clemson, with his sons Frederick and

Daniel, went down to Atlantic City on Saturday
for a stay of ten days or two weeks.

—Mrs. Jack Furst, with her little daughter, are

here from Mt. Carmel, for a visit with his ‘par-
ents, the Hon. and Mrs. A. O. Furst.

—John Curry, an engineer on the Nickel Plate

system,is here from Buffalo fora visit with his

parents and sisters on Logan street.

—Mrs. J. T. Keithley, of Scottdale, who will be
remembered as Miss Ada Dolan, of this place,is
visiting friends at her old home here.

—Miss Mary Sides, of Jersey Shore, came up

for the charity ball last week and tarried for the

carnival. She is a guest at the Bush home.

—Mrs. Templeton Cruse and her little son
Andrew are here from Pittsburg visiting at the

home of Mrs. Josephine Cruse on east Linn St.

—Emanuel Heller Wallach, of New York, has

joined thehouse party. at thehome of Emil

Joseph om High street. He arrived - Tuesday
morning.

—Misses Sara Wieland, of Linden Hall, and
Miss Lenore Heims, of Osceola, were guests of
Miss Jennie Irwin, at her home on Spring street,
on Saturday.

—Mrs. Stewart Pearce, of Conneaut, Ohjo, with

her daughters Ruth and Elizabeth, are here for a
visit with her sisters, Mrs. L. A. Schaeffer and

Mrs. S. D. Ray. 7

—Mrs. J. L. Seibert, of north Allegheny street,
is entertaining her aunt, Mrs. S. Kuhn, of
Bloomsburg, and her sister, Mrs. B. D. Boalich,

of Mt. Carmel.

—Mrs. J. H. Huston, of Clintondale, and Miss
Jane Hammond, of Milton, are spending the
carnival week at the Coburn home on north

Allegheny street.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Irwin with their family
and Mr. and Mrs, E. P. Irwin drove up to Union-
ville on Sunday to spend the day, with their
brother, Dr. Irwin.

~Mr. and Mrs. Henry Treyz and Mr. and Mrs.
John Treyz, who had been guests of Gotlieb and

Mrs. Haag for a week, left for their home at

Cook’s Falls, N. Y., on Tuesday.

—Chas. Wilson, of Julian, was in town on Sat-

urday looking after some business matters and

while here did not fail to have himself fixed up
as one of the WarcumaN’s star subscribers.

—Miss Charlotte Crittenden, who has been

teaching at the Ridge boys school at Washington,
Conn., came home, Tuesday evening, to spend
the summer with her father, Rev. R. Crittenden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jennings arrived from,
Mannington, West Va., on Wednesday evening

and will spend the summer here. Tom is in
terested in the glass factory at that place, which
just went out of blast last Friday.

—Mr, and Mrs. George Valentine and their

daughter, Miss Sara, who had been guests at
“Burnham” for a week or more departed yes
terday morning for one of the Maine resorts,

where they expect to spend the summer.

—Rev. W. F. Carson, of the Milesburg Presby-

terian circuit, is away on his vacation and will be

gone until September. Rev. J. T. Scott, formerly
on the Unionyille and Buftalo Run charges, will
preach his July engagements for him.

—Abe Weber and Jake DeHaas, of Howard,
were in town on Wednesday looking for a dive.
We were astounded at the old gentlemen until

they explained that it was the high dive, which
Kid MeComb is making here this week, that
they were looking for.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keller, with their chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Quigley, with
theirs, went to State College yesterday ; expect:

ing to spend a month or more at that place. They

will live at the State College hotel. Both of the

gentlemen are lawyers in this place and will keep
their offices open during the day, going to the

College on an evening train.

' —Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rote and their little
daughter are visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rote, near Ax Mann. For severa]
years Harry has been in South Carolina,i where

he has been engaged in the watch-making and
jewelry business, but he has sold out there and

expects to join his uncle in Freeport, Ill.

—‘Squire W. Galer Morrison, of Curtins Works,

was in town on Saturday and of course the circus
had nothing to do with it. We didn’t hear the
*S8quire go as far as Col. John Daley and D. Ls

Meek did, for both of them had joy written over

every feature of their physiognomies yet they
stood and swore that they didn’t even know
there was a circus in town until they came in.

—Mr. M. F. Hazel, who lives on the Brocker-
hoff farm near town, called at the WATCHMAN
office, on Friday, and contributed much toward

tiding us over the Fourth. He and Mrs. Hazel
had just returned from Birmingham, where they

attended the wedding of the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Uriah Gates of that place. It was a

great event in the Warriors-mark |valley and at-

tracted many guests to the Gates homes.

—Jerry Ryan with his son Edward, once resi-

dents of Centre county, but now living at Buffalo,
N. Y., are visiting friends about their old home
out at Romola. They were in town on Saturday
with Col. John Daley looking up acquaintances of
the days when Jerry was one ot the Democratic
war-horses of Curtin Twp, He is looking very
well and while still having a fondness for ‘‘old
Centre,” is very well satisfied with his present

home.

—Quite a party of Philipsburgers were in town
during the fore part of carnival week and en-

joying very pleasant little excursions into the
country from here. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Andrews
and their little daughter Ruth, and Mrs. C. U.

Hoffer and her daughter Louise were at the Ger-
berich home on Thomas street, Mrs. Susan Todd
and her daughter Miss Ethel, were at the Bush
house. Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Lukenbach, of Ty-

rone,with their childrenre he were alsoand joined
their old friends for a party to State College on
Wednesday. They all left for their homes last

evening. 
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—Sol .Sehmidt, of Philipsburg, is in town at-
tending to some business matters and enjoying

the carnival.

—Burdine Butler, of Howard, was in town yes-

terday, but it wasn’t the carnival that brought
him up. It was business, with a little politics on

| the side.
—ae 

GEARHART—Fo0X. — Mr. . Howard F.

Gearhart and Miss Mary Teresa Fox were

married at the parish house of St. John’s

Catholio church, by the Rev. P. McArdle,
last evening at 6 o’clock; only a few of

their nearest relatives being present. Rus-

sell Blair was the groom’s best man and

Miss Anne M. Fox acted as maid for her
sister.
Immediately after the wedding a large

reception was given the bride and groom

at the home of the bride’s mother, on east

Bishop street, where more than one hun-

dred guests assembled to congratulate the

young couple, both of whom are very pop-
ular in Bellefonte.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs. Gear-

hart departed on an evening train for a trip

to Philadelphia, Atlantic City and New

York.

The bride is the second daughter of Mrs.

Mary Fox and is an accomplished viva-

cious young woman. Her husband is a

native of Clearfield, but for several years
has had charge of the Adams express office

in this place and since coming to Bellefonte

to live has made many friends who will

wish him much joy in his married life.

For her wedding Mrs. Gearhart wore white

silk and chiffon over white silk. Her

maid wore white silk trimmed with real
lace and a large white hat.
fl

Boags Twp. ScHOOL TEACHERS.—The
Boggs Twp. school board, at its meeting on

Saturday, June 27th, elected the following

teachers for the enswing year: Central

City grammar, Alice S. Neff, Roland; Cen-

tral primary, Nannie Delany, Milesburg ;

Curtin (Forge), Wilbur F. Leathers,

Mount Eagle ; Shopes, Lulu Cronister,

Martha ; Holts Hollow, Lillian Taylor,

Bellefonte ; Pleasant Valley, Anna L.

Daley; Romola ; Moose Ran; Merril But-
ler, Marsh Creek ; Fairview, Maude Zim-

merman, Pine Glenn; Walker at (Yar:

nell), J. F. Garthoff, Bellefonte.

Miss Alma Stein, of Zion, was elected to

one of the Wallace Run schools. Which one

she will select will be known at a later

period. A teacher for the other one will be

elected at the next meeting of the board.

Owing to the small number of scholars

who attend the McCoy and Linn» schooland
the Carti.. (Rolling Mill) school,bothwill

be discontinued the coming year, and the

shildren who belong to the McCoy and

Linn school will attend the Central City
schools, and the children who belong to
the Cartin (Rolling Mill) school will at-

tend the Curtin (Forge) school and the

Central City schools. School term begins
Monday Sept. 14th, 1903.

  

Af

THE HORSES WILL Go.—The Bellefonte

Driving Association has arranged for an
afternoon of horse racing at the fair

grounds on July 4th. A number of horsey
have already been entered for the events
and some fast go’s may be expected, as the
yack is reported as being in prime condi-
ion.

Five or six Lock Haven horses will be
here and Jas. Chambers will start some of
the string he has in training down at the
park, so that there will be enough in each
event to make a spirited race.

Every diver will be after the money and
that is what makes good horse racing.

Jury 11th—At the residence of Mrs.Hanna Grove,
in Holts Hollow, Boggs Twp., Thomas Lauver
will sell horse, hogs, wagon, harness, stove and
% interest in grain in the ground. Sale atl
o’clock p. m.
 

Philadelphia Markets.
 

The following are the closing prices of
the Philadelphia markets on Wednesday
evening.

   

  

Wheat—hed oo s8l@slyg
—No. 7T@80%5

Corn —Yellow e %
¢ —Mixed new 51% @56

Oats......o..ssens senseassunas 4615@47
Flour— Winter, Per Br’ 2.90@3.10
¢ —Penna. Roller...... 3.45@3.65
* —Favorite Brands 4.70@4.80

Rye Flour Per Br'l......c..coceuninee 5 3.15
Baled hay—Choice Timothy No. 10.00@22.00
S ee Mixed * 1 15.50@18.50

FAW euei.siosseiioreiiratssosasatrivannibnns 10.50@20.00
 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weeklv by C. Y. WAGNER,

The following are the quotations up to six
0clock, Thursday evening, when our paper goes

Borewheat, Olinsri viiieisardininsisassnaineinrnssvarse
New wheat.........
Rye, per bushel............
Corn, shelled, per bushel.
Corn, ears, per bushel...
Oats, old and new, per bushel.
Barley, 2 bushel........
Ground laster, per ton
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverseed, per bushel.
Timothy seed per bushel.

 

  

  

   

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weeklybybySechler & Co.

 

 

  
    

P t 3 T Hh hal 50

Quions omeyeJoergBsewanvanssnnsararansessrnnins
ggs, per dozen 18

Lard, ot und... 12
Country S| oulders... 10

Sides...., 10

Tallow, perub "4
Bedier per pound. 15

 

The Democratic Watchman,

Published every Friday‘morning, in Bellefonte,
Pa., at $1.50 per annum (if paid st! ctly inadvance)
$2.00, when not paid in advance, and $2.50 if not
paid‘before iheoaex ation oftheyear ; 5 no
paper e ontinued until al e is
pals, except at the option of the cans
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-

d for in advance.
beral discount is made to persons advertis-

aby the quarter, half year, or year, as follows :

less

 

 

  

  

 

 

SPACE 0CCUPIED 3m [om] 13
One inch (12 lines this type......ceeuus $588 810
Two inChes.......cocvvvrinieisnnnnns oro 1s
Threeinches.......counisianan 10115 20
uarter Cola$ inches)... 12 20

|

30

alf Column (10 inches)... . 35

|

55
One Column (20 inches).....ccceeacivienen. » 85 |100 
 

Advertisements in special column 25 per cent.
additional.
Transient advs. per line, 3 insertions..........20 cts.
Each additionalinsertion, per line. 5 cts.
Local notices, peTei 20 cts.
Business notice dases ...10 cts
Job Pring 0ofvery}Hn done neatness

and dispatch. ATcHMAN office has been re-
tted with Fast Presses and New Type, and
asin the printing line can be executed
in the mostartistic manner and at the lowestrates. Terms—Cash.

All letters should be addressed So
P. GRAY MEEK, Propriete


